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I.   INTRODUCTORY ITEMS  

CALL TO ORDER:  

President, Daniela Albright called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and asked everyone to 

please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT: 

Daniela Albright read the following statement: 

The New Jersey Open Public Meetings Act was enacted to insure the right of the public to 

have advance notice of and to attend the meetings of public bodies at which any business 

affecting their interests is either discussed or acted upon.  The Board has fully complied 

with the notice requirements by advertising in The Express Times & The Star-Ledger 

posting publicly and by notifying the Municipal Clerk of the date, time and place of the 

meeting.   

 

ROLL CALL 

Present     Absent        

President, Daniela Albright   

Vice-President, Kristin Santoro 

John Albright  

John Tufaro 

Kaydeon Whidbee 

      

Others Present 

Dr. Jenniffer Marycz, Chief School Administrator 

 

Flag Salute  
 

II. PRESENTATIONS 

  None 

III. PTO REPORT 

Renee Bickert said that the PTO is researching virtual events as there will be no 

fundraisers and only a possibility of holiday events.  She said that the Organization is 

extending memberships.  

 

IV. COMMITTEE REPORTS 

None 

 

V. CHIEF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT 

Dr. Marycz told the Board that she highly recommended Clarissa Louw to be hired as the 
district’s French teacher.  Dr. Marycz reviewed Ms. Louw’s extensive background and 
experience and commented that she was very proud that a district the size of Bloomsbury 
would be able to offer French to its students as she believes it provides them with a major 
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advantage over students from other sending districts as Bloomsbury students will now 
have been exposed to three foreign languages when they enter Phillipsburg High School.  

 

Dr. Marycz discussed and reviewed the Restart and Recovery plan while commending 
those that served on the Restart and Recovery Pandemic Committee as well as the 
members of the Board, Lisa Hutchison and Matt Garfein.  She commented that the plan 
was a living document, as guidance from the State is constantly changing, and that it will 
likely be revised numerous times going forward.  A presentation on the plan is scheduled 
for August 11

th
 beginning at 6:00 pm with the link for parents to participate being posted 

on the school’s website.  

 

Dr. Marycz stated that she had sent out a virtual survey to the community to gauge where 
parents stood regarding virtual learning as the Governor mandated that this must be an 
option for all students.  Of the 50 families surveyed, as of today, 30 had responded.  Of 
those 30, 23 were in favor of in-person instruction.   

 

Beginning on August 12
th

, parents will have the opportunity to complete the yearly online 
re-registration or a new registration for new families via OnCourse where they will be able 
to choose either an in-person or virtual learning option.   

 
VI. PUBLIC COMMENT 

None 

 

VII. ACTION ITEMS:  Chief School Administrator’s Recommendations 

 

CONSENT AGENDA:  Matters listed within the consent agenda have been referred to 

members of the Board of Education and/or its standing committees, for reading and 

study, are considered to be routine and will be enacted by one motion.   

 

A. Consent Agenda Motion:  BOARD AFFAIRS 
Motion made by Daniela Albright, seconded by Kristin Santoro, to approve the following 

board affairs agenda items 1.1 through 1.3;  

  

Motion carried by unanimous roll call vote.   

 

1.1 To approve the Restart and Recovery plan. 

1.2 To approve the first reading of the following policies: 

- Policy 1648 Restart and Recovery Plan 

- Policy 1649 Federal Families First Coronavirus (Covid-19) Response Act 

(FFCRA) 

- Policy 2270 Religion In Schools 

- Policy 2431.3 Heat Participation Policy For Student-Athlete Safety 

- Policy 2622 Student Assessment 

- Policy 5111 Eligibility of Resident/NonResident Students  

- Policy 5200 Attendance 

- Policy 5320 Immunization 
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- Policy 5330.04 Administering an Opioid Antidote 

- Policy 5610 Suspension 

- Policy 5620 Expulsion 

- Policy 8320 Personnel Records 

- Regulation 5111 Eligibility of Resident/Nonresident Student 

- Regulation 5200 Attendance 

- Regulation 5320 Immunization 

- Regulation 5330.04 Administering an Opioid Antidote 

- Regulation 5610 Suspension Procedures 

- Regulation 8320 Personnel Records 

 

1.3 To approve the professional services proposal from Parette Somjen Architects for the Ceiling 

Installation at Bloomsbury School in the amount of $12,500. 

 

C. Consent Agenda Motion:  PERSONNEL AFFAIRS 
Motion made by Kristin Santoro, seconded by Daniela Albright, to approve the following 

personnel affairs agenda items 3.1 through 3.2; 

 

Motion carried by unanimous roll call vote.  

 

3.1 To hire Clarissa Louw as a .4 FTE French teacher for the 2020-21 school year at Step 8, BA 

pending criminal history check and approval of N.J.S.A. 18A:6-7.6. 

3.2 To approve 22 French curriculum writing hours for Clarissa Louw to be paid at the contractual 

rate.  

 

VIII. OLD AND NEW BUSINESS 

None 

 

IX. PUBLIC COMMENT 

Matt Roth asked if the Board would go over the documents relating to the Restart and 

Recovery Plan.  Dr. Marycz and Kristin Santoro reiterated that the plan documents would 

be available for review beginning tomorrow in order to allow parents sufficient time to 

digest the information before the meeting on the 11
th

.   

 

X. ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 7:23 

pm on a motion by Daniela Albright, seconded by Kristin Santoro. 

 

Motion carried by unanimous voice vote. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted,    Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Tim Mantz      _________________________ 

Board Secretary/B.A.     Board Member  


